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bredhren relative to, the 1Vtz's have dleferrcd writing to the pre-
sent tinie. Weail concuir wit!i hirothern Kilgour anid Parkinîson, diar,
tic T''lzL. s a tieutilyv i seucs Ccceded bv no other religious3
J)Cr.odiezt1 publislccl [)Y oitr breffiren in Nd Aineriea-the latn
gcr cxcepted. We desire you to continue tiie paper, and an exertion
for its support is about bci inxde liere, conc:crniing w hiceh Vou shall
hiezr ere long froni our good brother 'l'hoinas Bat

Last Lord's dav; I attended a imeetiref at .Jordan. contlucted by
brother P. te rtand the happy privilige of l.iaptizing a fcnialo de-
voted 10 tlic Lord Nvas eouiferred uinr.n 111V-clf. The Lord be honored.
1 find soine choice spirits st,'!: :; Jordan, and hv praycr, zeai. and Per.
severance. uîueh !ol):. e e doule foi. Zio0ns. cause.

Father Barelay wvritcs froni 'Pickering:- 1 have iimuîcirsed a young
iman mn the neighibourhiood of brotimeriD. Kuowles; and wc have R1obert
IBarrie, mmmy 3ou-iin-law, ad<led to our numuiber, ivio, iraisfornmcrly au Eider
among tho Cliristians. I licar of aniother v.ho ivi.iies to ho baptized.
To the Lord ho ill the pratise."

TH1E PEOPLE'S ALMINNAC.
WiTririN the space of 48 piges I bave crowvded togethier as large an

anmount of inteligence bearing u pou the great initerests of Society, aind
more particularly uponi the féarftil evils zarising froni the adiulterous
allianc betwecnl Cliurch and State. as could be comnpr)iessed inte that
space. An honest man caummot hanie buci au abomination, or its sup-
porters, witli silk gloves. Tie g, eat interests of truth and righiteous-
ness and liberty deij»and thut the actual, cauter -the aiost poiwerful
eseharioties-or the knife-siould De empl,.)oyed to remiove the moral
gangreme-the fouli uleers, and alarning tuniours whieh '-ve thus
appecared iîpon the hody p)olitc.*. The two edged swords of ti dth mnust
be freely uscd, and, J. doubt not, it is ail-suficient to ineet the case.
Men ivant hioweiyer to ho rolised to, use it, flot only as a weapon of
çdeence but of aggression. iPriestcraft lias taughit the masses fliat it
iii dauge rous to think for thenmselves about religions thiugs, unless
whcni held iii the Ieadiug-strings it bas manufaetured. for theuî-namely,
the old stereotyped notions ot good but fahlible pien - and that it, is
especially daugerous for theni te hiandle ut ail sucb. edge-tools as t'hoi
Bible furnishes te test thecir systems. The masses want therefore te
bo umideceived - for the intelligenuce-t'le peace, tic freedoin, and the
iioral. Iîealth of society, depend upou every inan's subinission te, t'ha

clear liglit of Divine Ilevelation in opposition to, the îîiultifarious and
discordant sciiemes of the Clergry of our day.

The ycar 1848 forins a inoinentous era, ini the history of thc world.
Europe hiz- been shaken to it5 -.ery fLounidat.ion, and the peoplo every-


